
Incorporated.

Columbia. Heights
Twelve new houses In the 3700

block on 13th street northwest.
These new, modern bouses con¬
tain * rooms, tiled bath, hot-
water heat, gas and electricity;
large lot.

Price. $10,350.

Perry Place N. W.
5 large rooms, bath, hot-wa¬

ter heat, gas and electric lights;
large lot.

Price. $6,750.

Spring Road N. W.
« rooms, tiled batb. furnace

heat, gas and electric lights;large corner lot; built-in ga¬
rage for two cars: Immediate
possession.

Price. *»,500.

Northwest Section
Willard St., Near 18th

6 rooms, tiled bath, hot-water
beat. gas. laundry In basement;
perfect condition; Immediate
possession.

Price, $7,500.

Irving St N. W.. Near 5th
6 rooms, bath, furnace heat,

gas. room for garaffe, front and
back porches.

Price, $4.75®.

Chevy Chase, D. C.
7-room frame detached house,

tiled bath, hot-water heat. gas
and electricity: Jot 30x135: ga¬
rage: immediate possession.

Price, $8,950.

Mount Pleasant
w Newton St., Near 19th

6 rooms, tiled bath, hot-water
heat, gas and electric lights:
deep lot to paved alley: room
for garage: excellent condition;|< immediate possession.

Price. $8,500.

Park View
Keifer St. N. W.

fi rooms, tiled bath, furnace
heat gas: good lot; good base¬
ment: front and bark porches.

Price. $5,750.

Georgia Ave., Near Irving St.
6 rooms, hot-water heat, gasend electric lights: laundry in

basement: excellent condition;front and back porches.
Price, $6,300.

Petworth
Upshur St., Near 7th

6 rooms, tiled bath, sleepingporch, hot-water heat, gas; lot
31x80: tine condition through¬
out.

Price. $..500.

New Hampshire Ave.
6 rooms, tiled bath, hot-water

heat, part and electric lights.laundry, built-in garage.
Price. $7,500.

Georgetown \

0 St., Near 34th St.
t rooms, 4 bedrooms, bath,

good heating system, gas lights;
good lot.

Price. *4.110.

Northeast Section
Corner of 7th and K Sts.
t rooms, bath, fi rnaca heat,

gas lights. 20-'oct frontage;
now rented as two apartments;
live In one. rent the other.

Price *7.500.

F St., Near 4th
6 rooms, tiled bath, hot-water

heat, gas and electric lights;
lot 20x120; excellent condition.

Price. **,*50.

Corbin St., Near 13th
6 rooms, bath, furnace heat,

gas lights, room for garage;
good condition.

Pries, $$.000.

Randolph St.. Near 3d
( rooms, tiled bath, hot-water

heat gaa and electric lights;
large lot; good basement; good
condition.

Price. *(,30*.

C St.. Near 9th
8 rooms. 5 bedrooms, bath,

furnace heat, gas; large lot;
good condition.

Price. $4,950.

High View
2d St., Near V St.

6 rooms, coloalal detached
house, tiled bath, hot-water
heat, gas and electric lights;
lot 40xl0.

Price. *4.760.

V St., Near 2d St.
6 rooms, tiled bath, hot-water

heat, gas and electric lights,
semi-detached corner bouse, co¬
lonial front porch: excellent
condition.

Price, *6,750.

Brookland
Kearney St., Near 13th

7 rooms, bath good heating
svstem; lot 50x150; good condi¬
tion; Immediate possession.

Price. *4.950.

10th and Hamlin Sts.
7 rooms, bath, hot-water heat;

lot 25x100; flrst-class condition.
Price, *4.500.

12th, Near Evarts St.
* rooms, bath, furnace heat,

gas: newly painted: new fur¬
nace. new gas range; immedi¬
ate possession.

Price, *6,250.

Southeast
B St.. Near 12th

8 rooms, stone and brick; 5
bedrooms, bath, good heating
system, gas lights, garage; good
condition.

Price. $6,000.

GOLDEN RULE, Incorporated
REAL ESTATE

Continental Trust Building Main 1640-1641

Fine Homes For Colored
In All the Best Sections

Of City
*4,850

A beautiful home, in perfect
condition, containing six rooms,
tiled bath, furnace heat, hand¬
some new gas fixtures, newly
papered and painted through¬
out. large dry cellar, colonial
front porch, large front and
back yards. $1,000 cash will
give you possession of this fine
home in best northwest section.

$7,650
Another very fine home near

Fourteenth and Q streets north¬
west containing 11 rooms, 2
barti-?. hot water heat, all mod¬
ern conveniences, good front and
back yards and a good garage.
Terms can be arranged and
early possession given.

$3,500
Fourth street northwest. 2-

story brick. 6 rooms and bath,
latrobe heat, gas, good condi¬
tion. Cash. $500; monthly pay¬
ments, $40.00.

$2,500
Third .street southeast, g

rooms, bay window brick, lat¬
robe heat. Caih, *700; monthly
payments, *30.00.

$2,100
Twenty-third street north¬

west. 2-story brick. 7 rooms andbath, latrobe beat. gas. Cash,1500; monthly payments. *30.00.

$4,250
Lovely home on Eighth street

northwest, near P. containing S
large rooms, latrobe heat, nice
gas fixtures in every room, ex¬
cellent condition, fine front and
back yards, good alley, plenty
of room for gaiage. A neigh¬
borhood of rapidly Increasing
values.

$3,750
Twenty-second street north¬

west 3-story brick, 6 large
rooms, latrobe heat, lot 55x100
to 30-foot alley. . Cash. *500;monthly payments, *25.00.

$5,500
T street northwest. 3-story

brick, 7 rooms and bath, latrobe
heat. gas. lot 33x19 to large
alley. Cash. *750; monthly
payments. *50.00.

$3,500
Benning road, northeast, 2-

story brick. 6 rooms and bath,
gas light, latrobe heat, good
condition. Cash, *500; monthly
payments, *20.00.

$2,500
Vermont avenue, northwest,

2-story 5-room frame, gas light,
g4>od condition. Caah. $500;
monthly payments. $22.50.

$5,250
Q street northwest, 3-story

brick. 8 rooms and bath, latrobe
heat, newly papered and painted
throughout Immediate posses¬
sion. Cash. $750; monthly pay¬
ments, $50.00.

$3,000
Ninth street northwest. 2-

story frame. 7 rooms, latrobe
heat, gas light, good condition.
Cash, $500; monthly payments,
$10.00.

$5,850
First street northwest, large3-story pressed brick home. In

good condition, latrobe heat,
gas. deep lot to alley. Caah.about $1,000; monthly pay¬
ments. $40.00.

Bradford & Company, Inc.
335 SOUTHERN BLDG. 1STH AND H STS. N. W.

Telephones Main 5877-5878

Three Buildings in South
End of Section Fairly

Well Equipped.
Children of the south end of

Qeorgetown to the number of about
1,000 receive their education In three
building*. In various stanes of age
and preservation, located In the
square bounded^by N and O street*
and Thirty-second and Thlrty-thir<V
streets. Theae buildings are the
Curtis. Addison and Anthony B.
Hyde schools.
Although this section practically

reached Its full growth years ago.
so far as vacant land for houses is
concerned, nevertheless, there has
been a steady increaso In the school
population, filling comfortably the
three buildings now there. This sec¬
tion docs not yet need any of the
portables found now In almost every
other part of the city.

la I'm Maay Decades.
The Curtis School Is a twelve-room

building, dating almost as far back
as the civil war. Many of the oldest
Inhabitants of this section received
education within its walls. It has
none of the features now considered
Important In the education of chil¬
dren. such as an assembly hall and
manual training and sewing rooms.
The corridors below are long and
dark, but on the upper floors fairly
well lighted, naturally. But the en¬
croachment of buildings on either
side and the rear has tended to cut
off the natural light.
However, pressing need of class

room space for Increasing numbers
of school children precludes condem¬
nation of this building at this time
as unOt for children. The basement
Is not the most sanitary In the city,
and like part of the upper floors-Is
dark and uninviting, and the class
rooms are fllled with obsolete class
room furniture of the rigid tVP*-
which Is being replaced as rapidly
as possible with adjustable furni¬
ture. However, with all Its draw¬
backs the building is clean. This
building fronts on N street.
Immediately aljoining the rear

land fronting on O street is the Ad-
Idison School, about a quarter of a
[century old, one of the eight room
type of buildings so common in the
District, and next to the Curtis on
jN street Is the Anthony B. Hyde
School, nearlng the twenty year!mark in Its history. This building
is, by far, the best of the three
and still has about It a bit of the
lair of newness which makes it a
pleasure to step within Its doors.
The rooms' are fairly bright. in
this school the supervising principal
of the division has his office.

¦looms Comparatively BrlaM.I The Addison's rooms are compara-
tlvely bright an<1 good, as District
schools go. but. like the Curtis and[the Hyde. It Is nothing but a collec¬
tion of class rooms, with no other
attractive featuresVor the children.
The basement is dark and unattrac¬
tive. While indoor recreation Is
now discouraged, as It should be, ex¬
cept In very Inclement weather, the
children attending these three
schools are crowded for outdoor
play space. There are very small
yards.
There are S50 children on the rolls

of the Curtis School. 354 at the Ad¬
dison and 295 at the Hyde, a total of
>99. However, this number Is ex¬

pected to increase at the time of the
semi-annual promotions. February 1.
But there are still enough vacant
.lesks to take care of any normal
increase.
The Curtis- building should be

placed on the list for replacement
as soon as other and more crowded
sections of the city are looked after.
At the present time these build¬

ings each have a separate teaching
principal. It 1s understood to be
the plan of the school officials to:
put these three buildings under one
principal in the near future, as Is
now the case at the Waliach-Towers
group in the southeast section of,
the city.
Tomorrow the crowded rosditloi"

at the MeKtnley Maaual Training
School, popularly kaowa as "Trek
High." at Seventh street nnd Rhode
Island aveaae. northwest, will he
outlined la The Herald.

CHAIN BRIDGE HINDERS jTRAFFIC, SAYS LETTER
In a letter to Carl E. Mapes, chair-

man of the House District Commit¬
tee. the District Commissioners yes-
terday gave the opinion, the Chain
Bridge Is unfit and unsafe for mod¬
ern highway traffic.
The letter said: "The bridge was

built in 1S74. and consists of six
spans of 172 feet each and two spans
of 120 feet each. At the presnt time
It will carry a distributed load of
seventy-five pounds per square foot.
"These loadings are very much less

than the weight of the loaded vehicles
now in common use in this vicinity.
The present bridge fails to meet the
needs of modern traffic, and it serves
as an obstacle to retard the develop¬
ment of commercial relations be-1tween the District and that part of
Virginia."

25 Aid Women's City Club
Fund for Construction

Twenty-five members of the Wom¬
en's City Club have subscribed
amounts ranging from $100 to 11.000
to the $355,000 building fund of the or¬
ganization. which will be launched
formally tomorrow night at a mass,
meeting at the New Wlllard Hotel.
Mrs. Laura A. Bradley, chairman of
the finance committee, will have
charge of soliciting the sum. assisted
bv Miss Ida May Moyer and Mrs.
Lyman B- Swormstedt.
Among those who have contributed

are: Miss -lane Fiartlett, Miss Bertha
P Isaacs, Mrs. Cleorge Ricker. Dr. A.
Frances Foye. Miss Margaret Patch
MIm Gertrude Leonard, Mrs. Ellen
Spencer Mussey. Mrs. Harriet Stew¬
art Mrs. Stokes Millar, Mrs» Mar¬
shall McKlbben. Mrs. Charles Bough-
ton Wood, Miss Gertrude \an Hoes-
sen. Judge Kathryn Sellers. Miss Ed¬
na J. Sheehy, Mrs. E. D. Olney. Mrs. C.
L Goodrich. Mrs. N. R. Street, Miss
Jeannette Rani.in. Dr. Laura Bren-
non, Mrs. Ei iest Coolidge, Mrs.
Laura Williams. Mrs. Laura A. Brad-
ley.
The club has an option on two lots

adjoining 22 Jackson place and at
least 168,000 must be raised before
February 25. The building as plsnned
will occupy the lot a{. 22 Jackson
place and the two lots Immediately
north.

Daniels Urges Embargo on
Helium to Protect Supply

An export embargo «on helium, the
nonlnamabie gas used In balloons,
was recommended to Congress yes¬
terday by Secretary Daniels.
The available source* of helium in

this country and the world are so
limited. Daniels said, that foreign
governments would soon exhaust alU
the American supply If allowed to.
purchase it without restrlctioua.

FIGHT OVER OUSTED SOCIALISTS
» 1

Albany, N. Y..Louis Marshall, Justice Charles Evans Hughes
and Joseph B. M. Proskauer (left to right), members of the
New York Bar Association, were barred from submitting a brief
asking for reseating of five Socialists recently ousted from the
New York State Assembly. Their request came during the hear¬
ing of the Socialists and the reason for the turn-down was thci
they were not counsel for the ousted assemblymen.

Report of Industrial Board
Shows Rent Increases Here
Offrom 21 to 30 Per Cent

Some Interesting figures on living
cost changes are contained In a re- !
port recently issued by the National
Industrial Conference Board. The
changes cited are tetween July, 1911,
an<l the same month of last year
Among Other things, the report

shows Washington to be one of forty.
five cities whore reftts have Increased
from a to SO per cent
These costs are itemized under)

"ve heads, namely, food, shelter
clothing, fuel, light and heat and
sundries. Of these five clasps, the
increase in cost of shelter, or rent. I
has been less than half that of any!
of the other class. The Increases

fin?" Kfe. ** fol,ow»: Food. 90 per

100 Jr' 28 P**r cent: clothing
100 per cent; fuel, heat and light
57 per cent; sundries. «J p.r .nt
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OPHELIA'S SLATE I

Pittsburg. Richmond. Ind: Rockford.
San Antonio, Scranton, Springfield,
Mass.; Terre Haute. Trenton. -Utica.
Washington. Waukesha. Wis., and
Wichita.
In thirty-one cities rents Increased

11 to 20 per cent, namely: Altoona.
Cincinnati, Dallas. Evansvllle, Ever¬
ett. Wash.; Fall River, Harrlsburg.
Hoi yoke. Houston, Jackson, Mich.; La¬
fayette, Ind.; Los Angeles. Louisville.
Memphis, Minneapolis. Mobile. New
Haven. Peoria. Philadelphia, 1'ortland.
Me.; Providence. Richmond. Va.; Ro¬
chester, Sacramento, Salt Lake City,
Schenectady. Somerville, Mass.; Spring¬
field, 111.; Waterloo, la.; Wilmington.
Del.; Yonkers.

Seven Have No Increase®.
In twenty-two cities the rent in¬

creases were 10 per cent or less, as
follows; Billings. Mont.; Boston.
Brockton, Cambridge. Champalnm,
111.; Concord. Elyria. Ohio; Geneva,
N. Y.; Indianapolis. Lynn, Mass.;
Maiden. Manchester. New Orleans.
Phoenix, Riverside, Cal.: St. Louis.
San Francisco. Savnnnah, Spring¬
field. Ohio; Superior, Tampa, Wilkes-
Barre.
Seven cities report no rent Increases

during the five-year period, namely
Dubuque. El Paso. tirand Rapids,
Great Falls. Mont.: Nashville, St.
Paul and San Diego.
Many of the at*>ve reports arc

based upon a single estimate. For
other c:ties the estimates were two.
three, four or more, the greatest
number b«. ing for New York and Cin¬
cinnati. nine ea«-h. It is noted that

«ities of war industries, where sharp
dvances were the first to appear,

are now showing a lesser tendency
to advance.

It would be Interesting to discover
why there is a marked divergence
in the rent advance, but many ele¬
ments would enter into the Investi¬
gation. When, the war began there
was a variation in the supply of
houses in different cities. Some lo¬
calities were stimulated more than
others by war Industries, etc.
Sarcity of houses is the reason mast
commonly assigned-for the rent ad¬
vances. The opinion was frequently
expressed by those replying to the
board's questionnaire that rents
would continue to advance for some
time.

WAR VETERAN, 97, DIES
AT SOLDIERS' HOME

Joseph Dunwoody, aged 97 years,
American and English veteran of sev¬
eral wars, died at the U. S. Soldiers'
Home at 3 o'clock yesterday after¬
noon from influenza and double pneu¬
monia.
Dunwoody was born in Dublin, Ire¬

land, in 1823, and served in the British
army In the Sepoy rebellion in India
in 1854. Then crossing the Himalaya
Mountains with his command he par¬
ticipated In the Crimean campaign.;
At the close of that conflict Dunwoody
came to the United States at the be-
ginning of the civil war and enlisted
in the Third U. S. Artillery. Jle pae-
ticipated in twenty-two battles and as
many skirmishes.
He was the oldest member of the

Soldiers* Home and the Army and
Navy I'nlon. He was an active niem-
ber of President's Own Garrison.
He has a daughter in St. Louis and
a son in Virginia. An effort is being
made to locate the son.
In the safne ward in the hospital

with Dunwoody is Cap*.. Hill, aged
90, who was an officer n the Mexican
war of 1847. He is serio&sly ill, as is
H. M. Knight, past commander of
President's Own Garrison.

FIGHT ON REFERENDUM
WAGED IN NEW JERSEY
Trenton, N. J., Jan. 24..Attempts to

ratify the woman suffrage Amend-<
ment to the Federal Constitution will
raise a big fight In the New Jersey
legislature when It convenes Monday
j or the third week of its session, ac¬
cording to suffrage supporters. They
hope to have repealed at once the
lesolution adopted Thursday by the
house to refer all proposed amend¬
ments to the people for rejection or

udoptlon
The suffragists say this resolution

w a trick to kill the proposed rati¬
fication while others point out that
It was^stipulated in th# platforms of
the Republicans in the last election,
as well as the Democrats. The ma¬

jority of the House is Republican.

Seeks Absolute Divorce.
Mary M Smith yesterday took ac¬

tion to obtain an absolute divorce
from her husband, William F. Smith.
The plaintiff is represented by Attor-
ucy Robert IX Burbank.

CAPTURE 1 OF 4
JAILBREAKERS

Prisoners Entice Keeper
Into Cell, Take Keys and

Jump Freight.
Four prisoners In the county jail

at Marlboro. Md., Friday night over¬
powered their keeper. Three of the
men effected an escape. Norman
Butler, a boy, held on a charge of
farceny, was found last night and
locked up.
The men still at large are John

Coffer, George Williams and James
Hansen. It is believed they boarded
a freight train leaving Marlboro.
The Butler boy, following his re¬

arrest, told the authorities the men

got on a train, but when he tried
to join them, they pushed him off.

Jailor Perry had given his prison¬
ers their supper, and had locked
them up for the night, wH\n Han¬
sen called him to the grating of
the cell and asked for another loaf
of bread. Perry compiled with the
request. Returning with the bread,
he opened the cell door.

Seising the keeper. Hansen
dragged him Into the cell. Knock¬
ing hint down, the prisoners took
the jail keys and dashed to liberty.
Soon after their escape. Perry

sounded the* alarm. Posses searched
the town and nearby territory. But¬
ler was discovered nesr the railroad
tracks. He gave himself up to the
officers voluntarily and recounted
his actions following the escape.
Marlboro authorities warned police
at points toward which any freighttrain might go. asking that the trio
be apprehended. Scores of citizens,
afoot and on horseback, are search¬
ing the marshes near the town. The
quest is greatly hampered by sleet
and snow.

D. C. Painten at Meeting.
Ten Washington master painters

will attend the convention of the In¬
ternational Association of Master
House Painters and Decorators of the
United States and Canada, which
opens in New Tork. February 10.

Six larfc roomi and batk; concrete front mU rev

porches; iltipif parch; hrinj floors throujb-
oat; boflt-m farmfe, paved alley. ^
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N. Lo Sansbury, Co., Inc.
Ezrlwtrf Aseat

731 Tkirteeatk Street Northwest. Phones Man 5904-5
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A Limited Anout of the 7% Canal*tire Preferred Stock of the

Wardman Park Hotel, Inc.
r«4« the Laws af the State «> VlrdBia)

b Offered to tke Public at Par, $100 Per Shirt

Aatkartaed Capital luiH Mm*
M.OOO.OOOIIUMKI Preferred

Si.TIO.OOo r«aae«

Cumulative dividends of 7%, payable semi-annually, on the fir*t day of Januaryand July of each year.
Redeemable at the option of the corporation in whole or in part at $105 per share

and accrued dividends.

THE WARDMAN PARK HOTEL is the newest and largest hotel in Washing,ton, probably the largest south of New York. It is impossible, however, to supplvthe demand for its accommodations.
Only one-half of the authorized prefer-ed stock has been issued and only a lim¬

ited amount is offered.
Controlled by the WARDMAN ORGANIZATION, which bears an unques.tioned record of 20 years of success without loss to any who have invested in its

enterprise*.
OFFICERS 1 DIRECTOR*:

Harry W»rtaa«, PrealdeM Marry v\ nrdmaa C. «>kw«| Kollrr
Than. P. Hon". Vlff Prraldrat James T). Ilabba MunN I- *to. k
Jamea U. Hahba. 2md VIi* Pres. and Tress. Vfc»«. r. UuRn N. Klatrr l)>rr
llubhrrt R. Qulater. Secretsry llabbrrt R. Qalatrr tllnMrai Maaacrr)

Subscriptions Received at the Office of

HARRY WARDMAN
Wardman Building, 1430 K Street N. W. Washington, 0. C

The legal drfillt §( riil* la*ur kave v»an»ed upon If
Dillfl Tfcfw Writhe. .( \\ n%hln*to«. D. C.

ADAM A. WESCHLER, AUCTIONEER
of Valuable Pronertv. Known as th?

Northeast Temple and Market Co.
Southwest Comer 12th aad H Streets Northeast

Consisting of a modern one-story brick market on the corner, and a substantial four-*tory »¦
building adjoining, used as a motion picture house, with assembly halls and office rooms on the
above.

IJy virtue ol a decree of the Supreme Court of the District of Columbia, passed in Equity t"a
No. 34257. the undersigned trustees will offer for sale

BY PUBLIC AUCTION
In front of the premises, on

Monday, Jamaiy 26, 1SZ0, at 4 o'Qock P. M
the following described real estate situate In the City of Washington, District of Columbia, t * Ml
of Lot 9 in Square 9$i. having a frontage of 100 feet, by a depth of 100 feet, together with th<- im¬
provements. easement*, rights, way and appurtenances thereto belonging, and mcs personal pi ty
belonging lo the Northeast Temple and Market Co., In and upon the buildings and being used in connec¬
tion with the paid real estate.

Terms: Subject only to a flrst deed of trust for $19,100, recorded in Liber 1619. folio 419. of the l.siii
Records of the District of Columbia, now overdue, but free and clear of all other Hens and Incum¬
brances. Over and above ssld trust, one-third of the purchsse-money to be paid In ca«h. the balam.
In two equal installments, payable In one and two years, with Interest at « per cent per annum, pay-
sble semi-annually, from day of sale, secured by de-d of trust upon the property aold. or all cash, at
the option of the purchaser. A deposit of 11.000 required of the purchaser at the time of ss> All
conveyancing, recording, revenue stamps and nota-iol fees at the cost nf the purchaser. Terms <>f
sale to the compiled wfth within *. days from dav >f sale, otherwise the trustees reaerve the right tn
resell the property at the rlak and cost of the de'aultlng purchaser, after five days' advertiaement of
such resale in some newspaper published In the city of Washington, D. C.

ALEXAffDER WOI.K. Jenifer Huildlne.
L CABELL WILLIAMSON, Wa hington Loan and Trust Bldg.. TRUSTEES.


